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PREFACE
This issue contains a number of phytopathological notes, based
on investigations carried out in 1942 and 1943.
The manuscripts of REITSMA, SLOOFF and THUNG, at that time
working on the staff of the Institute for Plant Diseases and Pests,
Bogor, have been found again after the war and recently be prepared for publication.
The summaries in the Indonesian language have been compiled
by Mr J. M. HUTAGALUNG, Agricultural Assistant, General Agricultural Research Station, Bogor, Indonesia.

A PYTHIUM DISEASE OF BASELLA RUBRA
by
J. REITSMA and W. CH. SLOOFF.

Introduction. — Some notes on the cultivation of Basella rubra,
a tropical vegetable, are given by MILSUM and GRIST (1941). These
authors advise to keep the soil moist in dry weather and to provide
the plants with a slight shade. "In three months the plants spread,
covering the entire bed with a mass of trailing and semi-erect shoots.
The plants may also be allowed to climb stakes or ramble over a
trellis, but the former method appears preferable".
This method of cultivation was used in the experimental garden
for the cultivation of vegetables at "Muara" near Bogor (Buitenzorg). Here it was found that many tops of the shoots, when in
contact with the soil, showed a slight lack of turgidity or even a
wilting of some of the younger leaves. On closer examination the
stalks were found to be black and shrivelled. From such stalks a
Pythium-]ike fungus was isolated, which proved to be the cause of
this disease.
Symptoms of the disease. — In the early stages of the disease,
small, discoloured and decayed spots are formed on the epidermis
of the younger, vigorously growing parts of the stalk. Later on the
fungus extends into the cortex, producing sunken, ellipsoid and
completely discoloured water-soaked lesions. By the time the fungus
reaches the underlying tissues, the epidermis and cortex have blackened and softened. Under favourable conditions the fungus spreads
rapidly throughout the inner tissues over a distance of several centimeters. Shoots attacked in this way soon decay completely; they
turn black and shrivel. Sometimes the lesions are restricted to elongate patches with a yellowish-white discoloured and sunken centre,
black and water-soaked at the margin.
Causal fungus. — From the water-soaked parts of the lesions
a fungus was isolated and cultivated on Thaxter-agar. The mycelium
was unseptate when young and covered the surface of the Petri-dish
within 48 hours. In this two-day old culture no septa or sexual
organs have been observed ; the mycelium showed only sparse rami-
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fication (fig. 3A). After 3 days a luxurious aerial mycelium developed. Snakehead-like structures, branching profusely and bearing
abundant young oogonia and antheridia appeared where the aerial
mycelium touched the moist cover. In some complexes of branching
hyphae the protoplasm contracts and septa are formed (fig. 3B).
The spherical oogonia when mature measured 25 to 28^ in diameter.
When young they could not be distinguished from the conidia, except
where in contact with the young antheridia. Conidia were produced
in abundance on the surface of the infected tissue. They germinated
v/ith more or less broad hyphae, and occasionally occurred in series
of two or three (fig. 3C).
The fungus was characterized by intercalar antheridia composed
of a part of a hypha separated by two septa and an orbicular or
clavate protruding part, which developed in spite of a total absence
of spherical sporangia. A similar fungus was described by SUBRAMANIAM in 1919 as a parasite of papaja-, ginger- and tobacco-seedlings.
CARPENTER in 1921 considered Pythium butleri Subr. only a synonym
of Pythium aphanidermatum (Edson) Fitzpatrick. In 1934 DRECHSLER comparing nearly 100 isolations of Pythium species with lobulate
sporangia and orbicular antheridia, separated the two species again,
restricting the binominal Pythium butleri to the species with
oogonia, oospores and zoospores with a larger diameter (27, 22.5
and 11(i respectively).
As in the Basella-fxmgus the above-mentioned measurements
are 25 to 28, 22 and 11.2jxrespectively, we feel confident in applying
the name Pythium butleri Subr. to the fungus.
Inoculations. — Preliminary tests suggested that a close correlation existed between the maturity of the shoots and their susceptibility to the attack of the fungus. In order to test the correctness
of this statement, the following trials were made:
1. Small pieces of mycelium on agar from pure cultures were
placed on uninjured shoots 10, 20 and 30 cm from the top.
2. Small pieces of mycelium were placed on shoots and older
stalks injured by needle punctures at varying distances from the top.
3. Various shoots were cut off 30, 40 and 50 cm from the
top; in other cases the plants were cut off 5 to 20 cm above the
soil level and the inoculum applied to the wounded plant surface. In
all cases the inoculum was covered with wet cotton wool and wrapped
up in paper.
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SURVEY OF INOCULATIONS

Modus of
inoculation

P a r t of plant
involved

Results after 24 hours *)

not injured,
pure culture
on agar

young red shoots
10 cm

-f green and water-soaked, about
5 cm

20 cm
30 cm

+ same reaction, about 2% cm
— no reaction.

from top.
needle puncture,
pure culture
on agar

young red shoots
10 cm
10 cm
SO cm

-f- green and water-soaked, about
5 cm
+ same reaction, about 2% cm
± occasionally some minute yellowish spots.

from top.
needle puncture,
pure culture
on agar

older stalks

± some minute yellowish spots

pure culture,
applied on
stump surface
5-20 cm above
soil level

older stalks

-f- extensive black lesion within
2 days

*) + = positive;

negative.

The method to propagate Basella is described by MILSUM and
GRIST (1941) as follows : "The plants are propagated either by seeds
or cuttings. The latter method is the easier since stem cuttings
produce roots with great rapidity if planted under shade and watered regularly". However, our trials proved that when cut, each part
of the plant is easily attacked by Pythium; it was therefore necessary
to investigate whether cuttings planted in infected soil were liable
to attack. For this purpose, fresh cuttings and those which had
been placed in water for several days in order to produce roots, were
planted in soil artificially infected with Pythium. The soil had been
infected two days before planting, using a two-day old culture on
fresh potato slices put into the soil 3 cm beneath the surface.
This experiment gave the following result: Fresh cuttings taken
from the younger parts of the shoots up to 20 cm from the top
died within 2 or 3 days. However, the majority of older stem cuttings
survived and then showed fair growth. Cuttings which had been
allowed to produce roots before planting were not attacked.
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Conclusion. — The method of cultivation preferred by MILSUM
and GRIST (1914) for Malaya is not advisable on Pythium-infested
soils. As it is evident that Basella rubra is fairly resistent to attack
by Pythium butleri, this vegetable may be cultivated on infested
soils, provided that old stem cuttings are used for propagation and
that the plants are allowed to climb stakes. The best results will be
obtained when rooted stem cuttings are planted.
LITERATURE CITED.
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Penjakit Pythium pada Basella rubra (Gendola)
oleh
J. REITSMA and W. CH. SLOOFF.
(Singkatan)

SUBRAMANIAN (1919) menemukan Pythium butleri Subr. selaku
penjakit semaian papaja, djahe dan tembakau.
MILSUM dan GRIST menjatakan Pythium butleri Subr. itu pada
Basella rubra (gendola), dan menasehatkan selaku tjara untuk mentjegahnja: bibit harus diperoleh dari setek, dan pertanaman hendaknja dibuat beratap serta didjaga supaja selalu tinggal membasah
(tak usah mempergunakan turus).
Tjara bertanam jang diatas ditjobailah dikebun pertjobaän
„Muara" didekat Bogor. Terbuktilah, bahwa semua matjam setek,
tua atau muda bisa djuga diserang oleh Pythium itu. Akan tetapi
setek jang diperoleh dari batang jang tua, biasanja lekas bisa mengatasi serangan Pythium itu. Lebih baik lagi, ialah membuat setek2
jang hendak ditanam itu berakar dahulu (didalam air), sebelum
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menempatkannja pada pertanaman jang sesungguhnja. Terbukti
pula, bahwa putjuk tanaman gendola jang berpapasan dengan tanah
jang sudah mengandung infeksi Pythium, mudah terserang oleh penjakit itu. Maka oleh sebab itu baiklah selalu mempergunakan turus
pada pertanaman gendola itu.
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Fig. 1. A. Infected uninjured Basella shoot, 24 hours
after inoculation.
B. When the diseased tissues have been killed,
a dry black shrivelled "string" remains.
(Original drawing by A. KOSASIH).
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»\K?M.

Fig. 2.

Three successive stadia of the attack of a stem base,
inoculated after removing part of plant.
A. Between the diseased and the healthy tissues a
water-soaked region is clearly visible.
B. The diseased tissues turn black and shrivel and the
water-soaked region looses its distinct outline.
C.The progression of the disease is suddenly stopped.
The healthly and dead tissues are separated by a
dark ring.
(Original drawing by A. KOSASIH).
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Fig. 3. A. Young main hyphae of Pythium butleri
Subr. Showing branching and snakehead-like structures.
B. Three-day old aerial mycelium branching profusely, septate when empty
and bearing a young oogonium with
antheridium.
C.Outline of swollen hyphae and conidia
from mycelium on an infected Basella
shoot.
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Figs. 4.A1, and A2. Young mycelium
with conidia-like structures
and oogonia, forming intercalar antheridia on hyphae
not connected with the
oogonia.
B. Ayoung and sparsely branched hypha bearing an oogonium which is inclining
towards the main hypha
and the development of an
antheridium at the point
where it meets a part of
the mycelium.
C. Oogonium and antheridium
produced on closely connected hyphae.
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Fig. 5.A. Prosporangium and
mature oogonia formed on a small piece
of aerial mycelium
which has been put
in sterile water.
B. Sporangium with vesicle produced on a
section put in water,
cut from an infected
Basella shoot.
C. Germinating zoospores.

FURTHER INVESTIGATIONS ON PYTHIUM DISEASES
by
J. REITSMA and W. CH. SLOOFF.

Continuing the work on Pythium diseases reported in this issue
(REITSMA and SLOOFF, 1950), it was observed that some older plants

of Amaranihus tricolor L. ("bajam") in the same beds where diseased
Basella was grown, were also attacked. Adjoining these beds, Amaranihus seed plots were found, showing a severe damping off of
seedlings. A fungus from the older Amaranthus plants as well as
from the seedlings has been isolated (No 42/132b), which is similar
to the Pythium from diseased Basella shoots (No 42/132a).
In the fungus collection of the Institute for Plant Diseases and
Pests at Bogor (Buitenzorg) there were two other Pythium isolations
showing the usual slight variations in type and rapidity of growth
on agar plates, tending to develop sporangia and oogonia, and with
the same size of reproductive organs as described for Pythium
butleri Subr. One of them (No 41/145) was isolated from Agave
rigida var. sisalana, the other (No 41/397) was collected from severely diseased roots of papaya in the nursery garden at Ragunan.
Cross inoculations were made with the above-mentioned strains
on the following hosts: Carica papaya, Agave rigida var. sisalana,
Amaranthus tricolor and Basella rubra.
The results will be given further on in this paper.
Review of literature. — In 1919, SUBRAMANIAM described Pythium butleri as a parasite causing damping off of Nicotiana tabacum and Capsicum annuum, foot rot of Carica papaya and collar
rot of Zingiber officinale. When artificially inoculated, the fungus
was capable of attacking the growing point of Ricinus communis
and young shoots of Solanum tuberosum.
From 1921 to 1934 Pythium butleri Subr. was not distinguished
from Pythium aphanidermatum (EDSON) FITZPATRICK, because in
1921 CARPENTER considered the two species to be identical. It is
quite possible that a number of diseases imputed to Pythium aphanidermatum should in fact be attributed to attack by Pythium butleri.
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Since 1934, when DRECHSLER re-established this species, the
following diseases due to the attack of Pythium butleri are mentioned
in literature:
In Cyprus, in 1935, NATTRASS observed a shrivelling of the
main stems of potatoes caused by Pythium butleri, resulting in the
collapse of the whole plant.
Damping off of sugar beet seedlings and a rot of the mature
tap roots was recorded in Colorado in 1938 by KREUTZER and DURRELL. The causal organism was identified as Pythium butleri.
In a study of nearly a hundred isolations from various plants,
DRECHSLER in 1934 considered 95 per cent, to be Pythium butleri.
Consequently, we conclude that the main part of the fungi,
hitherto identified as Pythium aphanidermatum, ought to be named
Pythium butleri. In this connection it is obvious that the host range
of Pythium butleri is far more extensive than is evident from literature.
VAN EEKin a recent report (1941) mentioned the occurrence
of a leaf sag disease of Agave rigida var. sisalana on young plants
in seedbeds and on mature plants (figs. 2 and 3). The causal
oiganism was identified by him as Pythium aphanidermatum. As
his fungus has the morphological characters described by SUBRAMANIAM (1919) and supplemented by DRECHSLER (1934), his species
of Pythium ought to be named Pythium butleri Subr.
Description of the diseases. — Basella rubra. In the early stages
of the shoot-rot disease, small discoloured and decaying spots are
formed on the younger, vigorously growing parts of the plant. After
the cortex becomes invaded, water-soaked lesions appear. Later on
the disease spreads over a considerable part of the shoot which turns
soft and blackish, until the diseased part of the shoot becomes a
dry black shrivelled "string". Further particulars may be found in
the publication by REITSMA and SLOOFF (1950).
Amaranthus tricolor. Seedlings were found to damp off in large
numbers. After the parasite had entered the collar or the upper
parts of the roots, the disease progressed rapidly. Later on softening
and decay of the tissues lead to the collapse of the seedlings.
Brownish, slightly sunken lesions were sometimes found on the
stem base of older plants, the presence of which in no way interfered
with the further development of the plant. During the wet monsoon
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several plants, 30 to 40 cm in height, as well as seed plants were
found to have collapsed as a result of rotting at the stem base. Here,
a dark grey lesion with a dark centre and a broad water-soaked
margin was formed. The fungus spread downwards and at the same
time extended upwards several centimeters above ground level (Fig.
1). Meanwhile young shoots emerged in the basal portion, which
may be attacked too. The invaded parenchymatous stem tissues
became disintegrated. Plants thus affected withered, collapsed spontaneously and died, the diseased areas assuming a dry and shrivelled
appearance. After heavy showers the younger parts of full-grown
plants were observed to be attacked. Dark, water-soaked patches
appeared approximately 10 to 15 cm from the top. From these discoloured patches longitudinal strands of transparent tissue run
along the stem, followed by a softening of the affected parts, which
gradually rotted and disintegrated. Progress of the disease caused
the attacked shoot to break off at the locus of invasion. Pythium
butleri had been isolated from the diseased patches.
Agave rigida var. sisalana. In 1941 VAN EEK investigated a
disease of Agave and gave the following account of it:
"The first outward indication of the disease consists mainly
of sagging of the older leaves, caused by a lack of turgidity of the
leaf base. This leaf base shows a water-soaked patch gradually
growing darker and finally turning black. Under favourable conditions the fungus will penetrate into the heart and the plant dies.
Several times plants were observed growing lop-sided, due to a
partial attack. The disease has been mainly observed in the lower
parts of the field and in the rows along the irrigation ditches where
the soil becomes excessively wet and often waterlogged."
Carica papaya. SUBRAMANIAM (1919) has studied the disease in
detail and gives the following description of it:
"The first indication of the disease is the wetting of the bark
at the region of the collar and a softening of the tissues with a
copius exudation of latex which turns brown on coagulation. The
patch expands gradually on all sides, sometimes two feet in length
from the base upwards. The tissues inside become discoloured and
rotten, omitting a foul smell, while maggots breed in this mass in
large numbers. The decay travels through the bark into the cambium
and thence into the wood, causing rot as it progresses. This rotting
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continues as long as the weather is damp, but is checked by dry
weather. The outer bark is then thrown off and a patch is formed,
exposing the inner tissue coated with a black crust, covering up
the dried fibrous tissue below. This black crust is composed of the
dead plant tissues coloured by the mycelium of a Diplodia. The disease
is usually active only during the monsoon months, but may then
develop with such rapidity as to make considerable progress before
the gardener is aware of its presence. It is chiefly found at the base
of the trees near ground level, but in a few cases it may also occur
on the trunk higher up. The disease is most common on trees two
or three years old and is exceptional on young ones. If the attack
is very late in the rainy season the trees soon recover, the diseased
patch heals and only the bark is cast off. Even in extremely severe
attacks the tree is not rapidly killed. The effect is often confined
for a long time to a lessening of the yield and size of the fruits. In
stormy weather many trees fall over, breaking at the point of attack."
The strain Pythium butleri Subr. No 41/397 was isolated in
our laboratory from the tap root and lateral roots of a one year old
papaya tree. The fungus, after having entered the tissues, brought
about their decay and rendered them soft and wet. The peripherica!
portions of the roots rotted away, the remaining parts of the tap root
as well as of the lateral roots were raveled at their ends. Recently
attacked tissues had a translucent reddish brown colour. The thoroughly decayed portions formed a loose mass of putrefying tissue
enclosed by the tough rind from which the tufts of vascular strands
were projecting. Black crusts of Diplodia were not observed.
The symptoms of the disease described by SUBRAMANIAM from
trees affected by Pythium butleri were quite similar to those we
observed on papaya trees attacked by Phytophthora palmivora.
Inoculation experiments. — Inoculations with the four isolations
of Pythium butleri Subr. No 42/132a, No 42/132b, No 41/145 and
No 41/397 were carried out on:
1. Basella rubra. Small amounts of agar with mycelium from
cultures on Thaxter agar were applied to uninjured shoots and to
shoots injured by needle puncture at distances up to 10 cm from
the top. The inoculum was covered with a piece of cotton wool saturated in water and wrapped up in a piece of waxed paper.
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In all cases, after 24 hours on the injured as well as on the
uninjured loci of inoculation, the red shoots had turned a watersoaked green colour. The further progress of the attack has already
been described by REITSMA and SLOOFF (1950).
2. Agave rigida var. sisalana. Full-grown leaves of Agave
were cut off at the leaf base and the surface of the leaf disinfected
with a 0.001 per cent, solution of mercurichloride. The epidermis
of the upper surface was slightly scratched at the basal and apical
part of the leaves and small amounts of agar with mycelium oftwoday old pure cultures inoculated at these points which were covered
with wet cotton wool. The leaves were then incubated in damp
chambers. Even within 12 hours a dark green water-soaked patch
was visible on the lower surface of the leaf. About 36 hours after
inoculation the patches on both sides of the leaves had developed
to elongate irregularly shaped blotches several centimeters long,
showing a dark margin and covered with abundant fluffy white
aerial mycelium, especially on the lower surface of the leaf. Four
days after inoculation the softening had extended throughout the
leaf, leading to total disintegration of the tissues. Inoculations with
the four strains mentioned above, gave positive results.
In 1941inoculations with the "agave-strain" were made at this
Institute. Young plants of Agave rigida var. sisalana, Agave catalana, Agave americana and seedlings of maize, tobacco, papaya,
Solanum melongena and Capsicum annuum have been used for this
purpose. Agave rigida var. sisalana proved to be very susceptible;
seedlings of maize on the other hand were resistant. On seedlings
of tobacco, papaya, Solanum melongena and Capsicum annuum, the
fungus caused severe damage when inoculated at the growing point
or at the base of the stem.
3. Amaranthus tricolor. Full-grown plants were injured at
the collar and inoculated with small amounts of agar cultures of
the various strains. The inoculum was covered with a moist pad of
cotton wool. None of these inoculations caused any infection.
In order to conduct inoculation experiments with seedlings,
sterilized soil in pots was infected by means of cultures of the fungi
on pieces of potato tubers. When seed of Amaranthus was sown
in this artificially infested fresh soil, the seedlings damped off
within 6 days after sowing.
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Out of a number of healthy seedlings measuring 10 to 30 cm
transplanted into this heavily infested soil, the smallest plants damped off within a few days; the fungus, however, was not able to
cause damage to the larger ones.
4. Carica papaya. Injured and uninjured roots and collars of
eighteen-month old fruiting trees of papaya were inoculated with
cultures of the four strains grown on Thaxter agar. Though the
weather was extremely damp, at times with heavy showers, no
damage whatsoever was caused to any of the infected trees.
Experiments with seedlings were conducted in the same way
as described for Amaranthus tricolor. The young seedlings damped
off in a few days' time.
Three-month old papaya plants in pots, injured at the collar and
inoculated by means of the infested soil originating from the experiments with young seedlings did not damp off. Only one of the
smaller plants, being inoculated with soil infested by the strain from
Basella rubra, showed a brown lesion at the collar. From a portion
of the diseased tissue which was kept moist, Pythium butleri started
to grow on.
Conclusion. From these experiments we conclude that the fungus
Pythium butleri Subr. isolated from Agave, Papaya, Basella and
Amaranthus is a parasite generally attacking young seedlings as
well as young shoots of different hosts. In the case of Agave, the
attack at the base of the leaf sheaths is strongly influenced by local
conditions of high humidity. Physiological specialization of the
fungus was not observed. In all experiments the strains recently
isolated from Basella and Amaranthus turned out to be the most
virulent ones, the virulence of the oldest strain isolated from Agave
in 1941 had considerably decreased in virulence.
In India a very severe "foot-rot" of Papaya is ascribed to
Pythium butleri (SUBRAMANIAM, 1919). We noted only one case of
Pythium butleri "root rot" on a young tree in the nursery garden
at Ragunan.
Of several young papaya trees, in the neighbourhood of Bogor
suffering from "foot rot" not one was found to be attacked by
P. butleri. All isolations obtained from these plants appeared to be
Pytophthora palmivora Butler. The symptoms of this Phytophthora
disease are quite similar to those described by SUBRAMANIAM (1919)
from trees affected by Pythium butleri.
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Control.—
1) Sterilization of infested soil by heat, or formalin vapour,
or by burning dry grasses on the seedbeds, prevents the disease.
2) The soil used for seedbeds should be light, fast-drying,
well-drained and aerated.
3) Overcrowding in seedbeds should be avoided. Early thinning
is, therefore, advisable.
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Penjelidikan selandjutnja tentang penjakit Pythium
oleh
J. REITSMA and W. CH. SLOOFF.
(Singkatan)

Didalam penjelidikan selandjutnja mengenai Pythium butleri
Subr. dapatlah dibuktikan lagi, bahwa penjakit tersebut berbahaja
terutama bagi semaian dan putjuk muda Agave, Papaja, Basella
(gendola), Amaranthus (bajam). Serangan terhadap Agave terdjadi,
terutama pada keadaän pertanaman jang lembab.
SUBRAMANIAM (1919) mempersaksikan Pythium butleri tadi,
djuga selaku penjakit „akar busuk" pada Papaja. Namun penulis2
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hanja sekali sadja pernah menemukannja selaku demikian pada sesuatu pohon muda dikebun pertjobaän „Ragunan". Tanaman 2 papaja jang berpenjakit „akar busuk", jang diketemukan disekitar
Bogor, terbukti bukan diserang oleh Pythium butleri, tetapi oleh
Phytophthora palmivora Butler.
Tjara-tjara mentjegah penjakit Pythium butleri itu ialah:
1. Membuat steril tanah pesemaian jang telah mengandung
infeksi dengan djalan memanaskannja (memasak tanah, atau membakar daun-daunan kering diatasnja), atau mengobatinja dengan
formalina.
2. Tanah pesemaian harus gembur, tjepat mengering, mempunjai saluran-saluran, serta mengandung hawa.
3. Djarak semaian tidak boleh terlalu kerap. Oleh sebab itu
perlu sekali untuk memperdjarangkan semaian itu selekas-lekasnja.
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Fig. 1. Stems of Amaranthus tricolor attacked by Pythium butleri. Young
shoots emerging in the basal portion. (Original drawing by ASMOKNANDAR).
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(Photo VAN EEK).
Pig. 2. A plant of Agave rigida var. sisalana attacked by Pythium butleri which
shows a sagging of the older leaves.

(Photo VAN E E K ) .

Fig. 3. Collapse of Agave plants caused by Pythium butleri.

PYTHIUM SPLENDENS AS THE CAUSE OF WILT ON
CORCHORUS CAPSULARIS L.
by
T. H. THUNG, W. CH. SLOOFP and J. REITSMA.

Introduction. — In 1942 many Corchorus-plants of about two
months old in the garden of the General Agricultural Research Station at Bogor (Buitenzorg) showed retarded growth followed by
wilting and dying off.
In addition to the well-known parasites of fibre plants Sclerotium rolfsii Sacc, Rhizoctonia solani Kühn and Bacterium solanacearum E.F.S. already mentioned by MULLER and VAN EEK (1939)
a Phycomycete was isolated from the stem base of one of these
plants. There was a sunken dark spot (about IV2 c m long and Y2cm
wide) just below the surface of the soil.
When the diseased tissue was kept under moist conditions for
24 hours a white hyaline aseptate mycelium developed on the surface.
The threads were rather wide and formed conidia in abundance.
Our fungus was determined as a Pythium which closely resembled Pythium splendens BRAUN as described by BRAUN (1925), MEURS
(1928) and SIDERIS (1932).
Description of the fungus. — Culture of the fungus on cornmeal
agar somewhat diffuse in appearance, capable of approximately 50
mm radial extension in 24 hours at 26°C, the young actively growing
hyphae mostly 4-5jx in diameter, branching profusely in all directions, the older axial hyphae often up to 8.5 p. in diameter. Clavate
sickle-shaped appressoria often occurring, especially at the interface
of agar and glass, at times produced in chains. When cultivated in
tapwater extra matrical mycelium copious, often with numerous
chlamydospores. Aerial mycelium usually scanty. Chlamydospores
formed promptly and abundantly, yellowish-brown coloured, terminal, occassionally intercalar, spherical or ellipsoidal mostly 28 to
36y. in length and 22 to 36& in diameter.
Oogonia scanty, distinguished from chlamydospores only by the
clavate antheridia adherent to them, terminal or intercalar, spherical
or ellipsoidal, mostly 34 to 36jv,in length and 31 to 36 ;J. in diameter.
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Antheridia elongate, clavate, 1 to 4 in number, usually formed on a
neighbouring branch. The identity of these organs has not yet been
satisfactorily established owing to their remarkable resemblance to
the clavate sickle-shaped appressoria ;moreover, they did not appear
to be separated from the vegetative mycelium by septa. Formation
of oospores did not occur in our cultures.
Our fungus differs from Pythium splendens BRAUN in the
occurrence of intercalar chlamydospores and in the antheridia, being
1 to 4 in number instead of 3 to 8 in relation to a single oogonium.
Inoculation experiments. — When preliminary experiments had
shown that it was possible to get severe infection of fresh leaves
of Corchorus capsularis and Nicotiana tabacum inoculated with the
fungus and incubated in Petri-dishes, the following inoculations were
made:
1. Uninjured as well as injured leaves of young and full-grown
Gorchorus and tobacco plants were inoculated with the fungus.
2. Inoculations with the fungus were made on injured stem
bases of both young and full-grown Corchorus- and tobacco plants.
3. Seeds of Corchorus capsularis, Nicotiana tabacum and Amaranthus tricolor were planted in soil, artificially infected with Pythium splendens.
The following results were obtained: On Corchorus, three days
after inoculation, spots exceeding 5 cm in diameter were found on
all the injured leaves; on uninjured leaves this effect was obvious
after five days. On tobacco leaves infection was only very slight
even when the leaves had been injured; the spots produced after
four days were at most 1 cm in diameter.
If the fungus was inoculated on stems of young Corchorus
plants, the whole base was invaded by the parasite. The plants soon
wilted and died, older ones were less susceptible, the inoculation
causing only small black spots. In the stem bases of injured and
uninjured tobacco seedlings the mycelium invaded the veins in an
upward direction (about 1cm), only blackening the adjoining tissues.
The disease spread slightly more in the opposite direction and the
tissues were more severely disintegrated. The plants, however, did
not die as a result of this attack. Stems of full-grown tobacco plants
were not infected.
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Sterilized soil, inoculated with a pure culture of Pythium splendens proved to be dangerous to young seedlings of Corchorus capsularis, Nicotiana tabacum and Amaranthus tricolor. The seeds
planted in this soil germinated well, but the young roots had a
water-soaked appearance; they became dark and the plants showed
typical damping-off symptoms.
Protection and control. — In studying germination in Pythiuminfected soil PORTER (1946) reports splendid results from seed treatment. The most effective protectants used on various kinds of seed
were Arasan, Spergon and Semesan applied at the rate of 0.5 per
cent, by weight of the seed. Our experiments showed that dampingoff of seedlings of Corchorus, tobacco and Amaranthus caused by
Pythium splendens, can be controlled by spraying with Bordeaux
mixture. Damping-off on seedbeds in most cases only appeared when
the seedlings were too closely spaced.
Larger Corchorus plants were rarely attacked by the disease,
but, if so,it is advisable to pull out the diseased plants and to destroy
the parasite by disinfecting the soil in which the plants were grown.
MULLER and VAN EEK (1939) described a root disease of Hibiscus
fibre plants caused by Pythium pemiciosum Serbinow and mentioned
similar symptoms of the disease. They further stated that the presence of antagonistic organisms in the soil checked the action of the
fungus. "In inoculation experiments it was found that the microflora
of unsterilized soil seriously hampers the parasitism of this fungus.
On inoculation in non-sterilized soil 35.6 per cent, of the seedlings
were killed, as against 100 per cent, in sterilized soil".
Probably the rare occurrence of Pythium splendens in the Bogor
(Buitenzorg) area is also due to the action of antagonistic organisms;
in any case the damage done by this fungus is of minor importance.
Pythium splendens selaku sebab Penjakit Laju pada
Corchorus capsularis L.
oleh
T. H. THUNG, W. CH. SLOOFF and J. REITSMA.
(Singkatan)

Disamping Sclerotium rolfsii Sacc, Rhizoctonia solani Kühn
clan Bacterium solanacearum E.F.S. (MULLER dan VAN EEK, 1939),
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terbukti pula, bahwa Pythium splendens Braun djuga bisa menjebabkan penjakit laju pada Corchorus capsularis L. (Kebun pertjobaän „Muara" didekat Bogor, 1942).
Dengan djalan inokulasi, dapatlah selandjutnja dinjatakan,
bahwa Corchorus capsularis L. memang mudah menderita karena
serangan penjakit tadi (daun dan batang). Tembakaupun tak luput
dari serangan Pythium tadi, namun tidak sampai berakibat penting.
Inokulasi dengan Pythium splendens pada tanah steril, ternjata
sangat berbahaja bagi semaian Conchorus capsularis, Nicotiana tabacum dan Amaranthus tricolor. Tanah jang non-steril rupa-rupanja
dapat mendjelmakan organisma penentang (microflora), sehingga
serangan tadi tak berapa berbahaja didalam praktek.
Tjara mentjegah Pythium splendens itu ialah dengan djalan
desinfeksi pada bidji, jakni dengan Arasan, Spergon dan Semesan.
Serangan pada semaian bisa ditjegah dengan obat Bordo 1%.

Fig. 1.
A. Young mycelium of Pythium splendens Braun from 3-day old culture on
cornmeal agar.
B. Intercalar structures : chlamydospores.
C. Young hyphal swellings not yet cut off from the mycelium by septa.
D. A terminal and an intercalar conidium, formed in a drop of water on the
object glass. Hyphae disintegrating rapidly due to bacterial activity.
E. Oogonia and antheridia.
P. Antheridium-like structures, developed abundantly round the edge of the
dish.
G. Four antheridia in relation to one oogonium (outlines).

ROLFS' SCLEROTIUM DISEASE ON HIBISCUS SABDARIFFA
L. VAR. VICTOR
by
J. REITSMA and W. CH. SLOOFF.

Towards the end of the wet monsoon, fruit-bearing plants of
the edible Hibiscus sabdariffa, cultivated for the sake of its large
fleshy sépales, in the neighbourhood of Bogor (Buitenzorg), were
found to be heavily attacked by a Sclerotium disease. Parts of the
plants in contact with or near soil level appeared to be most severely
damaged. On the leaves the fungus produced slightly sunken, circular, whitish patches with a red margin (Fig. 1C). In the middle of
each spot, especially on the lower surface of the leaves one or more
minute pinkish bodies were observed (Fig. ID). From these bodies,
cobweb-like mycelium expanded over the central part of the spot.
The fleshy calices of the ripening fruits showed sunken patches,
similar in appearance to those on the leaves (Fig. 1A). Several fruits
had dried out altogether and small white to brown sclerotia (0.2 to
1.0 mm in diameter) appeared in profusion on their surface and on
the fruit stalk. From the fruit stalk — in more severe cases— the
fungus invaded the node, whence the disease spread up and down the
shoot (Fig. IB), resulting in a necrotic area more or less distinctly
zonate, yellowish in the centre and dark-bordered (Fig. IB). Finally
the shoot became encircled, the diseased area showing white mycelial
strands, originating from the centre of the necrosis. Wilting and
drooping of the leaves as well as drying out of the shoots and fruits
resulted from the ringing of the shoot.
Increase in local humidity (imitated by keeping attacked shoots
in a closed glass jar for 24 hours) caused the feathery mycelium to
spread rapidly over the leaves, shoots and fruits. While spreading,
the fungus caused a wet-rot of the attacked tissues. The leaf tissues
became discoloured, the fruits darkened and softened. Later on the
feathery mycelium became dotted with tiny white tufts which
developed into smooth spherical sclerotia, white at first, then light
brown.
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Healthy fruit-bearing shoots inoculated by applying sclerotia
on leaves, fruits and shoots and incubated in a covered glass box,
showed the first sign of the disease within 24 hours (Fig. 2). The
sclerotia germinated directly, producing silky-white mycelium,
covering a sunken water-soaked spot, the sclerotial bodies turning
pink. During the next 24 hours a very abundant feathery mycelium
developed on most of the inoculated shoots, often freely protruding
into the air, in this way spreading from fruit to fruit.
This fungus was identified as Sclerotium rolfsii Sacc.(SACCARDO,
1911; STEVENS, 1931).
Distribution. — Sclerotium rolfsii is a very common and widely
distributed soil fungus, as was already stated by JOHANNA WESTERDIJK (1918). She recorded the fungus on tobacco in Deli, on sugarcane in Pasuruan, on tobacco in Japan (Hadano) and on various
Leguminosae, Solanaceae and Cucurbitaceae in the United States,
especially in the subtropical regions.
HARTLEY (1927), MULLER and VAN EEK (1938) reported the
disease on Hibiscus cannabinus in Java. In literature, Sclerotium
rolfsii was only mentioned by MULLER and VAN EEK (1938) as occurring on the fibre plant Hibiscus sabdariffa, killing full-grown plants
by attacking the stem base (Figs 3 and 4). In the diseased plots of
Hibiscus sabdariffa var. Victor only a few plants were observed to
have been killed by an attack of the stem base; as a rule the disease
was restricted to the lower branches.
As this disease is-hardly ever recorded in literature and as the
fungus appears to cause no severe damage to young plants, we have
come to the conclusion that Hibiscus sabdariffa var. Victor is highly
resistant to the above-mentioned disease. Full-grown plants, however, appear to be very susceptible.
Control.— As the susceptibility of the plants greatly depends
upon the extent to which they shade the soil and thus increase local
humidity, the following measures are necessary to prevent the
disease:
1. Reducing humidity, which includes: planting towards the end
of the wet monsoon, proper surface draining, clean weeding r wide
spacing and early removal of the lower shoots near or in contact
with the soil.
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2. Access of sun and air are very effective checks to the fungus.
3. Affected plants should be removed immediately and burnt.
4. The application of Bordeaux mixture (1%) to the soil is
advisable.
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Sclerotium Rolfsii pada Hibiscus Sabdariffa L.
var. Victor
oleh
J. REITSMA and W. CH. SLOOFF.
(Singkatari)

Sclerotium rolfsii selaku tjendawan (fungus) tanah sangatlah
biasa diketemukan pada tanam-tanaman tembakau, tebu, Leguminosae, Solanaceae, Cucurbitaceae, danHibiscus cannabinus. Serangan
pada tanaman serat Hibiscus sabdariffa barulah pertama kali diberitakan oleh MULLER dan VAN EEK (1938). Hibiscus sabdariffa var.
Victor terbukti sangat tahan terhadap serangan Sclerotium rolfsii
pada masih mudanja, namun sangat menderita pada waktu tanaman
itu sudah berumur landjut (tua).
Sclerotium rolfsii itu sangat berdjangkit, djika tanah pertanaman kebasahan, umpamanja karena terlindung. Maka oleh sebab itu,
tjara memberantasnja ialah dengan djalan meluluskan hawa serta
sinar matahari melalui sela2 tanaman jang berhubungan (bertanam
pada achir musim penghudjan, pertanaman jang disiangi bersih 2 ,
pengaliran air jang baik-baik, djarak bertanam jang renggang, memotong tjabang-tjabang jang rendah letaknja). Tanam-tanaman
jang sudah terserang perlu segera ditjabut dan dibuang. Tanah jang
mengandung infeksi diobati dengan Bordo 1%.
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Fig. 1.
A. The fleshy sépales show circular, slightly sunken whitish patches.
B. A fruit totally dried out, bearing sclerotia. From the fruit stalk the fungus
has invaded the shoot.
C. A leaf with red-bordered patches.
D. On the lower surface of the leaf, the sclerotia are visible.
(Original drawing by A. KOSASIH).
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Fig. 2.
The first signs of the disease, 24 hours after inoculation and incubated in
a glass jar.
A. The upper surface of the leaf shows brownish discoloured patches.
B. On the lower surface of the leaf the water-soaked margin of the patches is
clearly visible.
C. A silky white mycelium covers a sunken water-soaked spot.
D. Roundish patches on inoculated fruits covered by the white mycelium.
(Original drawing by A. KOSASIH).
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Fig. 3.
Stem base of the fibre plant Hibiscus sabdariffa attacked by Sclerotium
ïolfsii. The feathery mycelium spreading over the bark.

R O L F S ' S C L E R O T I U M D I S E A S E ON

HIBISCUS

Pig. 4.
The older stem lesions are characterized by concentric rings, the sclerotia
scattered over its surface.
When the lesions grow older, the bark cracks in the centre and the inner
tissues are visible.
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CERCOSPOKA MALAYENSIS ON HIBISCUS ESCULENTUS L.
by
J. REITSMA and W. CH. SLOOFF.

In 1943, two plots of Hibiscus esculentus, in widely separated
parts of the Experimental Garden at Muara near Bogor (Buitenzorg),
were found to be attacked by a leaf blight.
1. The symptoms of the disease of the most severely damaged
plot can be described as follows: The parts of the lamina between
the principal veins show a general mosaic-like mottling and a bulging of the upper surface of the leaf, followed by the appearance of
brown necrotic patches, especially along the margin of the leaf and
forming broad, dry necrotic zones, causing a curling up of the
margin. The plants shed the greater part of their leaves prematurely.
Young leaves attacked in this way show a retarded growth. Cercospora malayensis was observed on the leaves of these plants.
2. The symptoms of the disease on the less severely damaged
plot were as follows: The first signs of the disease were yellowish
patches in the mesophyl. Minute necrotic spots appeared in the
centre of these patches, confluent and developing into brown blotches,
bordered by yellow zones. On the upper surface the brown and yellow
colour was more pronounced than on the opposite side. The single
patches were irregularly shaped, 1-2 cm in diameter with a greyishbrown centre and a dark brown margin, encircled by a light area.
The diseased parts were often bulged at the upper surface and concave below, usually situated between the principal veins or the
lateral branches (fig. 1). Later on, narrow necrotic areas occurred
here and there in the margin of the leaf (fig. 2). Curling up of the
leaves has not been observed. Ultimately, the necrosis spread over
the total discoloured areas. These areas dried up and the centres
cracked, leaving holes. Cercospora malayensis was also observed on
the leaves of these plants.
Discussion.— The symptoms of the disease on the leaves of
Hibiscus esculentus (Lady's fingers, Okra) caused by Cercospora
malayensis are identical with the description of this disease given
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by SOLHEIM and STEVENS (1931) on the same host collected in the
Philippines.
One more record was found in literature on Hibiscus esculentus
from Formosa (YAMAMOTO, 1934).
In entomological literature, symptoms such as those described
for Cercospora malayensis have been recorded about hosts with
broad leaves, especially low growing crop plants. In these cases the
disease was caused by more or less polyphagous Cicadellidae (KALSHOVEN, 1950).
AFZAL HUSAIN and LAL (1940) in India described such mosaiclike symptoms on cotton caused by Cicadellidae. Here the attack
starts with a wilting of the leaves, followed by the drying up of the
apex and periphery which become brown and necrotic. In severe
cases there is a general mottling accompanied by a curling of the
entire lamina and later brown necrotic patches appear which eventually cover the whole area.
These symptoms agree with our description of the leaf disease
on the severely damaged plot, on which Cercospora malayensis was
observed, accompanied by Cicadellidae.
Experiments on the nature and symptoms of the disease on
malvaceous plants caused by Cicadellidae only, have been carried out
by THUNG (1950).
Description of the fungus. — Mycelium internal, hyaline to
yellowish-brown, 2.8-3.2 y.up to 8.4p.in the stromata. Conidiophores
amphigenous, moderately to compactly tufted, emerging through the
stomata or rupturing the epidermis, straight to flexuous, often
geniculate, simple, resulting from a loose to fairly compact stroma,
olive-brown with a reddish tint, 60-130 X 4.5-6.2 mostly 70-100 X
5-5.6 p., continuous 1-5 mostly 3-4 septate, conidial scars scattered,
fairly large, distinct and shouldered. Conidia acicular, sometimes
acicular-obclavate, hyaline, 45-325 X 2.8-5.6 X 1.0-3.4, mostly 110170 X4-5X 1.7-2.8p., somewhat obscurely 5-24,mostly 10-20 septate
(fig. 3).
This description agrees with that given by SOLHEIM and STEVENS
(1931) for this species.
LITERATURE.
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Cercospora Malayensis pada Hibiscus Esculentus L.
oleh
J. REITSMA and W. CH. SLOOFF.
(Singkatan)

Symptoma penjakit oleh karena Cercospora malayensis pada
Hibiscus esculentus L. telah didjelaskan oleh SOLHBIM dan STEVENS
(1931), demikian djuga oleh YAMAMOTO (1934). Pada tahun 1943,
dikebun pertjobaän „Muara" didekat Bogor, sesuatu pertanaman
Hibiscus esculentus L. (okra), terbukti diserang oleh Cercospora itu.
Kesempatan itu lalu dipergunakan untuk mempeladjari symptoma
penjakit itu lebih landjut, serta menjotjokkannja dengan tindjauan 2
jang terdahulu tadi (daun jang berbetjak-betjak andai terbakar,
pinggir daun melengkung).
Ada kalanja penjakit Cercospora itu bersama-sama tampak dengan serangan hama Cicadellidae (KALSHOVEN, 1950), jang setjara
bersendiri djuga sudah mempertundjukkan symptoma keadaän
tanaman jang serupa pula. Dalam pada itu haruslah bisa dibedabedakan apakah jang mendjadi sebab serangan, tjendawan atau
hama.
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Fig. l.
Part of a leaf of Hibiscus esculentus, showing the early stages of a leaf blight, caused by
Cercospora malayensis.
(Original drawing by A. KOSASIH).
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Fig. 2.
A later stage of the disease.

(Original drawing by A. KOSASIH).
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Pig. 3.
A. Conidiophores emerging from a stroma through a stoma (700 times).
B. Conidia from freshly plucked material (700 times).
C. Conidia from freshly plucked material showing typical bending and germination (500 times).

NOTES ON A DISEASE OF MALVACEOUS PLANTS CAUSED
BY CICADELLIDS
by
T. H. THUNG

In some experimental plots of Hibiscus esculentus in three separate places in and near Bogor (Buitenzorg, W. Java) a disease was
observed, the symptoms of which resembled those of mosaic disease.
First the young leaves became yellow, especially along the edges
and the veins. Full-grown leaves were completely discoloured. Moreover, the attacked leaves were smaller than the healthy ones and
began to curl. In more advanced stages a necrosis of the leaf margins
occurred. Often the symptoms were associated with those of a leaf
blight, caused by a Cercospora, as described by REITSMA and SLOOFP
(1950).
Similar symptoms were found on plants of Hibiscus sabdariffa,
the tips of the leaves of this species turning red (fig. 1A). Later on
the same disease was also detected on saplings of Ochroma and on
cotton plants (fig. 1B).
On closer examination Cicadellids were always present on the
diseased plants, sometimes in small numbers. The insect was identified by KALSHOVEN as Empoasca sp. FRANSSEN in his paper (1938)
on the pests of the cotton plant in Java has described the same effect
of Cicadellid infestation on this crop.
The problem presented itself, whether the symptoms mentioned
were due to a virus disease, transmitted by the insect, or not.
Experiments made by grafting tops of diseased plants on
healthy ones or by sap inoculations led to the conclusion that it was
not a virus disease. When diseased plants were cut back, the new
shoots were all healthy. On the other hand, when healthy, Hibiscus
plants of different varieties, such as H. cannabinus, esculentus and
sabdariffa, were purposely infected with the Cicadellids, the symptoms of the disease described above were brought about.
This view was subsequently confirmed by a study of literature
on Empoasca. It appears that three investigators in different parts
of the world have already shown that the conspicuous damage done
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by Empoasca to cotton plants should be attributed mainly to the
injection of some toxic saliva into the plant tissues. Recently these
opinions have been reviewed in a paper by AFZAL HUSAIN and LAL
on the bionomics of Empoasca devastans on cotton in India.
Control. —Theapplication of 5 per cent. Hexyclan is advisable.
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Serangan Cicadellidae pada tanaman Malvaceae
oleh
T. H. THUNG.
(Singkatan)

Sematjam penjakit, jang menimbulkan keadaän jang agak menjerupai serangan mosaik (daun mendjadi ketjil serta melengkung
dan kehilangan warna aslinja), diketemukan didekat Bogor pada
pertanaman pertjobaän Hibiscus esculentus L. Seringkali simptomanja menjerupai keadaan jang disebabkan oleh serangan Cercospora
(REITSMA dan SLOOFF, 1943). Akan tetapi hampir selalu pula terketemukan binatang Cicadellidae (tergolong Empoasca Sp.) pada tanam-tanaman jang terserang itu. Kini timbul pertanjaän, apakah
Cicadellidae itu hanja bersifat alat penghantar bagi bibit virus, jang
menjebabkan simptoma mosaik tadi. Namun terbuktilah, bahwa
penjakit itu (djika tidak disebabkan Cercospora) ialah akibat suntikan Empoasca, jang mengandung ratjun toxis, sebagaimana djuga
dikemukakan oleh achli-achli jang lain (antara lain AFZAL HUSAIN
dan LAL, 1940).
Untuk pemberantasan Cicadellidae dipergunakan 5% tjampuran-hembusan Hexyclan.
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Fig. 1.

A. Necrosis of the leaves of Hibiscus sabdariffa caused by Cicadellids.
B. Necrosis of the margin of a cotton leaf caused by Cicadellids.
(Original drawing by ARISMOENANDAR).

LEAF SPOT OF BETA CHILIENSIS L. CAUSED BY
CERCOSPORA BETICOLA SACC.
by
J. REITSMA and W. CH. SLOOFP.

In 1942 seed of the leaf beet (Beta chiliensis L.) was imported
from Japan and sown in the Experimental Garden for Vegetables at
Muara near Bogor (Buitenzorg). In April 1943 the leaves of the
green, as well as those of the red lines of this leaf beet, were found
to be seriously attacked by Cercospora beticola Sacc.
Although this disease has never been described before as occurring in Indonesia, it is beyond dispute that C. beticola is also
common here in gardens where beets are grown as a vegetable.
As the disease maybe very serious, wefeel that it will be useful
to give some particulars on this subject.
Symptoms of the disease. — Spots amphigenous, subcircular,
solitary or confluent, more or less limited by the principal veins.
Fresh spots, 1 to 2 mm in diameter, greyish-brown with a conspicuous, raised brown border are fairly often surrounded by a reddish
discoloured zone (fig. 1A). As the spots grow older, they expand
up to 4mmin diameter and concentric rings are formed. The colour
changes to ash-grey and the brown borders become less conspicuous.
Later on the spots coalesce and frequently involve large areas of
the leaf. In this stage it is difficult to distinguish the individual
lesions (fig. 1C). The infected areas are irregularly bulged and are
brownish-grey in colour. The spots on the leaf stalk, in the beginning linear, later on become broader and elongate (fig. 2B). Ultimately the whole leaf turns brownish-black and crumples up (fig.
2A). The disease continues along the stalk of the leaf, which also
turns brownish-black, finally drooping.
Description of the fungus. — Mycelium internal and external:
external mycelium subhyaline to yellowish, 3.4-5.6 ^; internal mycelium hyaline 2.2-4.2 [x. Conidiophores amphigenous, but more
frequently on the lower surface of the leaf, emerging through the
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stomata or r u p t u r i n g the epidermis, straight or flexuous towards the
tip, the shorter ones bearing conidial scars aggregated at the top, the
longer ones bayonet-shaped with one kneebend (fig. 3C) ; non-stromatic or loosely stromatic, brown, 59-182 X 4.2-6.2 JJ., continuous or 1to 4
septate, not branched ; conidial scars distinct, laterally displaced and
somewhat denticulate when aggregated at the top. Conidia narrowly
aciculate, 64-120 x 2.2-4.5 X 0.6-1.7 (A, 6-20 septate, septation becoming indistinct towards the n a r r o w p a r t of the conidia.
Conditions influencing the outbreak and the extent of the
disease. — Cercospora beticola is a widely distributed fungus, causing
damage to beets in all beet-growing regions. This disease can be
very serious, causing a marked decrease in yield, in the weight of
the foliage and of the sugar content of the beets. This has been
investigated by many authors and extensive literature has been published. GABOTTO (1925), GUYOT (1929), LARMER and COONS (1930),

(1930), MCDONLD (1926), NAKATA e s . (1922), PANASSYUK
(1929), SCHMIDT (1928), SEDLMAYER (1929),
TAKIMOTO (1923), VERESCIAGHIN (1927).
The disease is most pronounced under conditions of high temp e r a t u r e and excessive humidity (MOURAVIEFF, 1927).
While studying the meteorological conditions which influence
the extent of infection, ZAPARENKO (see PANASSYUK, 1937) observed
t h a t Cercospora beticola on sugar beet was very severe in districts
where high air temperatures coincided with relatively heavy rainfall during the critical period for infection, whereas hot and dry
conditions had a marked r e t a r d i n g effect on the disease.
D E LA LOMA

(1937),

VAN POETEREN

According to POZHAR (see PANASSYUK, 1937), the duration of the

incubation period of C. beticola is largely determined by temperature.
The shortest period was 9 days at temperatures averaging 17.8° C.
A t average temperatures of 16.1°, 19.0° and 26° C the incubation
period was 13, 10 and 15 days respectively.
Penetration by the leaf spot fungus is favoured by cloudy, humid
periods, during which the leaves continuously bear a film of water.
Under these conditions the conidia germinate in two or three hours
and readily infect both sides of the leaves (HENDERSON and NAGEL,
1936 ; COSTA, 1928). Humidity has no effect on the incubation period,
but when the infection has been established, its epidemic spread is
favoured by w a r m and rainy weather which favours a rapid and
abundant formation of conidia.
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Sources of infection and measures of control. — The disease is
soil-borne and can cause infection on both the cotyledonary and
the true leaves (NAGEL, 1936).
Research on the longevity of C. beticola in the soil (NAKATA C.S.,
1922; TAKIMOTO, 1923) has shown that spores of the fungus kept
under dry conditions, remained viable for 16 months; but on the
surface of the field this period was 5 months. The sclerotium-like
bodies (stromata) embedded in the host tissue were frequently found
to be viable after the spores had lost their germinating power.
NAGEL (1938) stated that the fungus maintained its viability
and pathogenecity in sterile soil for 27 months and throughout a
temperature range of - 27.8° to 15.5° C. In naturally infected soil
it remained pathogenic to beet for at least 20 months. Thus, it is
evident that infection from the soil can occur when beets are cultivated in plots where leaf spot was present during the preceding year.
As the disease is also seed-borne, sowing of infected seed is an
important source of primary infection. SCHMIDT (1938) stated that
the mycelium remains viable in the seed-clusters for about one year
and that, consequently, either disinfection of the clusters or the use
of seed which is more than one year old should constitute a good
measure of control.
LESZCZENKO (1935) reported that a considerable reduction in
the severity of primary outbreaks of leaf spot can be obtained by
immersing infected seed-clusters in a solution of 0.1 to 0.2 per cent,
formaldehyde for 15 to 30 minutes, or in 0.5 per cent. Uspulun or
Germisan for one hour.
The data obtained in the treatment of beet seed by means of
Germisan which was formely used by the Plant Quarantine Service
in Indonesia, clearly demonstrated the efficiency of this seed disinfectant.
Outbreaks of the disease may occur in the field in spite of seed
disinfection. In such cases Bordeaux mixture can be applied. Very
promising results have been obtained recently with 1 per cent, emulsions of naphtha by-products containing 1.5 to 2 per cent, copper
(SALUNSKAYA, see PANASSYUK, 1937).
Experiments carried out by SCHMIDT (1938) showed that spores
of C. beticola are able to germinate in 0.5 per cent, solution of copper
sulphate and in 2 per cent. Bordeaux mixture.
Spraying against leaf spot, therefore, ought to be.started early
when the first signs of the disease appear and before conidia are
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formed in abundance. Early application of Bordeaux mixture repeated twice to seven times, dependent onweather conditions, attenday intervals has been showntogive good results (DE LA LOMA,1930).
If beets are cultivated for the use of the leaves as a vegetable
it is advisable to spray only in the early stages of growth and to
pluck the leaves before they are fully grown.
The measures of control can be summarized as follows:
1) The use of healthy seed or disinfection of the seed with
Aabeta, Agrosan, Germisan, Uspulun.
2) Destruction of diseased leaves after the harvest.
3) Spraying with Bordeaux mixture 2% (four or five applications at ten-day intervals at therate of 600to 800litres/hectare).
4) Crop rotation for 2 or 3 years.
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Penjakit „Daun Betjak" karena Cercospora beticola Sacc.
pada Beta chiliensis (tanaman Bit)
oleh
J. REITSMA and W. CH. SLOOFF.
(Singkatan)

Walau belum pernah diwartakan, akan tetapi dapatlah dipastikan, bahwa tanaman bit (Beta chiliensis) di Indonesia selalu diserang oleh Cercospora beticola Sacc. Serangan itu bisa sangat berbahaja, sebagaimana terbukti pada pertanaman bit dikebun pertjobaän „Muara" didekat Bogor pada tahun 1943. Penjakit tersebut
berdjangkit dengan subur terutama djika udara disekeliling pertanaman lembab, tetapi hawa tetap tinggal panas. Infeksi terdjadi
baik dengan perantaraän tanah pertanaman, maupun dengan perantaraän benih.
Tjara mentjegah penjakit Cercospora itu ialah dengan djalan:
a. Benih mesti di-desinfeksi dengan Aabeta, atau Agrosan, Germisan dan Uspulun.
b. Daun jang terserang baiklah segera dibakar sesudah hasil
tanaman dipungut.
c. Pertanaman perlu diobati dengan Bordo 2% (tiap 2 10 hari,
diulang-ulangi 5 kali; membutuhkan 600-800 1sehektar setiap menjemprot).
d. Pergantian (rotasi) tanaman tiap-tiap 2 atau 3 tahun.

LEAF SPOT OF BETA CHILIENSIS

A.
B.
C.
D.

Figure 1.
Fresh spots of Cercospora betïcola 1 to 2 mm in
diameter.
A single spot enlarged 8 times, showing a greyishbrown centre with a brown border.
Coalescence of the individual spots.
An infected area of the leaf after coalescence. Enlarged 5 times.
(Original drawing by SOEDIEDJA).
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Figure 2.
A. Elongate spots on the stalk of the leaf and
crumpling up of the diseased leaf.
B. A piece of the leaf stalk showing some individual spots. Enlarged 3 times.
(Original drawing by SOEDIRDJA).

LEAF SPOT OF BETA CHILIENSIS

Figure 3.
A. Conidia and conidiophores of Cercospora beticola, from a fresh leaf.
B. Conidia and conidiophores from a leaf kept in a closed glass box for 24
hours. The conidiophores are more elongate and are less distinctly denticulate. The conidia have considerably increased in length.
C. Conidia and conidiophores after having heen incubated in a moist chamber
for 48 hours. The conidia have grown still longer, showing an exceedingly
high number of septae. Conidiophores have grown out at the top or just
below the top.
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LEAF DISEASES OFCLOVE SEEDLINGS, CAUSED BY GLÛEOSPORIUM PIPERATUM E. & E. AND CYLINDROCLADIUM
QUINQUESEPTATUM BOEDIJN ET REITSMA
by
J. REITSMA and W. CH. SLOOFF.

Introduction. — Rearing clove seedlings is often difficult on
account of leaf diseases which, under certain conditions, may cause
serious destruction. As far back as 1912 RIDLEY recorded the occurrence of the alga Cephaleuros mycoidea Karst., which often caused
a severe infection of seedlings even when care was taken to spray
them occasionally with copper sulphate. His seedlings were not only
grown in seedbeds or in nurseries, but also in flower pots. When
exposed to hot surroundings the buds were attacked by the disease
and very soon the plants died. In 1934, KALSHOVEN stated to have
found the same alga on clove seedlings in seedbeds in Manna and
Tais (Benkulen), however, no injury was observed. The present
authors have found Cephaleuros on the leaves of full-grown trees,
causing small red spots. On the leaves of seedlings, however, we
repeatedly observed a species of Gloeosporium. SCHWARZ in 1924
considered this fungus to be the causal organism of the die-back
of young plants in seedling plots in the Economic Garden at Bogor
(Buitenzorg).
In the month of June 1942, one of us collected heavily infected
plants in the seedling plots of the clove tree garden at Tjiomas near
Bogor (figs. 2A and B). Gloeosporium was isolated from the dying
tops and Cylindrocladium was obtained from the circular red leaf
spots and the irregular brown leaf patches of these plants. As far
as the writers know, the fungus Cylindrocladium has never been
reported before as a parasite of clove trees.
As particulars about the identity of Cylindrocladium are given
in a separate paper (BOEDIJN and REITSMA, 1950), it is the purpose
of this paper to describe the diseases and to record the results of
inoculation experiments with the fungi Gloeosporium piperatum E.
& E. and Cylindrocladium quinqueseptatum Boedijn et Reitsma.
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Description of the diseases. — Cylindrocladium quinqueseptat'limwas isolated from leaves of seedlings. On these leaves it causes
circular spots with a whitish centre and a red ring. When the attack
is severe, large irregular greyish to brown areas are formed (fig.
2 A), the discoloration finally covering a considerable part of the
surface of the leaf. On older plants almost the same symptoms occur.
The younger leaves show extensive irregular brown patches (fig. 1
E), which under humid conditions become black, with the white
powdery fructifications of the fungus on the surface (fig. 1 F ) .
These circular red ringed spots may also appear on older leaves. At
first sight the spots closely resemble those of Cephaleuros, but the
projecting hairs on the underside of the leaf are missing (fig. 1 D).
In all cases it was possible to isolate the fungus Cylindrocladium
from these spots (fig. 3).
Gloeosporium piperatum, when attacking the older leaves, causes
yellowish brown patches, originating from the margin, either at
the top, the base, or the centre of the lamina. The discoloured areas
cry out; the nerves become clearly visible. The margin of the patches
is rounded and darker than the centre. In a humid environment,
pink or salmön-coloured fructifications of Gloeosporium may be
visible in concentric rings on the discoloured areas (figs. 1 B and C).
On the younger leaves of seedlings the same brown discolorations occur, resulting in the death and dropping of the leaves and
dying back of the top (fig. 1 A).
Inoculation experiments. — The fungi Cylindrocladium quinqueseptatum and Gloeosporium piperatum E. &. E. used in the following experiments have been isolated from the leaves of clove seedlings. Each fungus was derived from a single spore isolation and
grown on Thaxter agar. Pure sporulating cultures were obtained
within 3 or 4 days.
For inoculating purposes clove seedlings with more or less well
developed leaves were used. The inoculum consisted of conidia and
mycelium from pure sporulating cultures.
The young plants were inoculated in 9 series.
Cylindrocladium quinqueseptatum.
Series A. Leaves still attached to the living plants were damaged
by needle puncture; the inoculum was then rubbed in with a brush
on the surface of the leaves.
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Figure 1.
A. Clove seedling naturally infected by Gloeosporium.
B. and C. Yellow brown patches originating at the top
or at the margin of the older leaves. The fructifications of Gloeosporium piperatum E. &. E. are
clearly visible.
D. Older leaves naturally infected with Cylindrocladium with circular red ringed spots, resembling
those of Cephaleuros.
E. and F. Symptoms of the disease on severely attacked
younger leaves of full-grown plants.
(Original drawing by A. KOSASIH).
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Figure 2.
A. Leaves of naturally infected clove seedlings with
circular red spots and irregular greyish to brown
patches. Top bud still healthy. Leaves infected in
this way will soon drop. The fungus isolated was
Cylindrocladium quinqueseptatum.
(Original drawing by A. KOSASIH).
B. The leaves have fallen off, except one of the youngest leaves. From the top of the stalk, the fungus
Gloeosporium piperatum E. & E. has been isolated.
C. A clove seedling, inoculated with Cylindrocladium.
7 days after inoculation, the top leaves and the
top bud had died.
D. The same seedling, two weeks after inoculation,
heavily attacked. This seedling perished three
weeks after inoculation.
(Original drawing by A. KOSASIH).
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Figure 3.
Cylindrocladium quinqueseptatum B. & R.
A. Conidiophores emerging from the surface of the leaf.
B. Conidiophore plentifully branched, bearing young conidia unicellular
or 1-septate.
C. Mature conidia, 5-septate, filled with finely granulated protoplasm.

L E A P DISEASES ÔF CLOVE SEEDLINGS

Series B. As A, but leaves uninjured.
Series C. Punctures were made in the internode just below the
top; the inoculum was applied at this point.
Series D. As C. Tops undamaged.
Gloeosporium piperatum.
Four series of plants (E -H), were inoculated with this fungus
in the same way as the series A -D.
After inoculation the loci of infections were covered with tiny
strips of sterilized wet cotton wool; during a period of 4 days the
plants were then incubated in moist chambers. Then the cotton wool
was removed and the plants were brought on under normal atmospheric conditions.
Simultaneous inoculation with both fungi. — Series K. Certain
uninjured top leaves of clove seedlings were inoculated with Cylindrocladium, other top leaves of the same plant with Gloeosporium.
After inoculation the plants were incubated in bell jars for 3 weeks.
Results. — Cylindrocladium. Three days after inoculation with
Cylindrocladium large irregular brown areas appeared on injured
as well as on uninjured leaves (Series A and B). Diseased young
leaves fell off at the slightest touch. Four days after inoculation,
the affected portions were observed to be covered with white powdery fructifications.
When the plants were exposed to normal external conditions,
more leaves dropped. The patches increased very slowly in size, the
diseased area became dry and, finally, the leaves curled up and died.
Re-isolation of the fungus from the diseased spots gave positive
results.
Cylindrocladium infection developed in the same way on injured
and uninjured tops (Series C and D). After four days the tops and
the top leaves showed large brown areas with fructifications. Two
weeks later the top bud, the youngest and sometimes the second
pair of leaves were diseased (figs. 2D and E). The leaves turned
brown and dried up, but did not fall off. Re-isolation of the fungus
gave positive results.
Gloeosporium. Three days after inoculation with Gloeosporium,
at the loci of infections of the injured leaves, brown discolora-
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tions became visible, surrounded by a yellowish green ring. On the
fourth day a red ring was formed at the outer margin of the yellowish area. Seven days after inoculation the spots had become dry
and the centre had turned silver-grey, with spore-slime in dry, light
red pustules visible on the surface. Around this centre a narrow or
a broad dark ring appeared, surrounded by the yellow area with the
red ring. By this time, the round or ellipsoid and sometimes angular
patches had reached a diameter of 4 to 10 mm. Some weeks later
the diameter of these spots was about 30 mm; secondary infections
of other leaves, buds or stalks did not occur.
The causal organism was re-isolated from these artificially
inoculated plants and found to be identical with the one used in the
inoculation experiments.
Inoculations with Gloeosporium on uninjured leaves gave negative results (Series F ) .
Three days after Gloeosporium inoculation of the tops, the
uninjured tops were still healthy, whereas the injured tops showed
a small brown spot at the point of infection (Series G and H).
When the strips of cotton wool were removed and the plants
were exposed to normal conditions, the disease did not spread further.
After three weeks the damage remained restricted to a dark sunken
spot in the internodium, or the leaf bud had died and fallen off.
The buds situated beneath this internodium developed normally and
the plants recovered.
Inoculation experiments with both fungi. — Series K. The first
two days the result of the infections was the same as described above,
i.e. the leaves inoculated with Cylindroeladium were observed to be
infected, whereas the leaves inoculated with Gloeosporium still
remained healthy.
However, after four days Gloeosporium infection of the uninjured leaves was secured. Seven days after inoculation sporulations
of Gloeosporium occurred on the leaves. Three weeks after the inoculations all the plants perished.
Discussion. — The purpose of the experiments reported was
to investigate whether it was possible to bring about the die-back
disease of clove seedlings by Cylindroeladium quinqueseptatum and
Gloeosporium piperatum E. &. E., the fungi which had been isolated
several times from stems and leaves of dying clove seedlings.
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Cylindrocladium has been demonstrated to be a dangerous parasite. In comparing the progress of the disease under humid and dry
conditions we were able to demonstrate by these experiments a rapid
spreading of the disease in a humid environment, whereas in a dry
atmosphere the activity of the fungus was suddenly checked and the
disease spread only very slowly within the host plant.
Moreover, it has been observed that sporulation of Cylindrocladium is also dependent on humid conditions. In these circumstances conidia were produced within four clays, while on plants exposed
to normal environmental conditions further sporulation was checked
and progress of the disease by means of spores appeared to be impossible.
This observation is in accordance with the results obtained by
ANDERSON (1918), who mentioned that of conidia of Cylindrocladium
scoparium, exposed 10 days to atmospheric conditions, only one per
cent, germinated.
The pathogenicity of Gloeosporium has been established also
by inoculation and re-isolation. However, infection occurred only
on plants mechanically injured and on plants weakened by infection
with Cylindrocladium.
It may be concluded from these results and from field observations that Gloeosporium acts as a dangerous parasite only on injured
or weakened seedlings at high humidity.
As humid conditions are unavoidable in rearing clove seedlings,
it is necessary to pay great attention to injury and weakening.
These factors may be:
1. Injury inflicted to the plants by sunburn. Sunburn lesions
will soon become invaded by Gloeosporium, as has been shown frequently by isolation.
2. Injury inflicted to the plants by coccids which are attended
by ants. These insects weaken the plants and damage the tissues.
3. Injury inflicted to the plants by Cephaleuros and Cylindrocladium.
4. Poor soil conditions.
In recent years we have reared many hundreds of clove seedlings in our nursery. The following control measures have been
applied with good results:
1. Shading the seedlings in order to prevent sunburn lesions.
2. Spraying the plants with a kerosene-soap-spirit emulsion
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to control thecoccids ; the ants m a ybe checked bydusting with derris
powder (FRANSSEN, 1941).

3. Spraying with a solution of 1.5% Bordeaux mixture gave
a satisfactory degree of control oftheleaf diseases caused by Cephaleuros, Gloeosporium and 'Cylindrocladium. I t is advisable not to
spray before t h e seedlings show a fair development of t h e leaves.
4. A dose of nitrogenous manure should be added to the soil
when t h eseedlings a r e4 months old.This treatment must be repeated when necessary.
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Penjakit daun pada semaian tjengkeh jang disebabkan oleh Gloeosporium piperatum E.&E.dan Cylindrocladium
quinqueseptatum B. &R.
oleh
J . R E I T S M A d a n W. CH. SLOOFF.

(Singkatan)

Memelihara semaian tjengkeh seringkali sungguh sangat sulit,
jakni oleh karena akibat penjakit daun. Beberapa penulis telah mengemukakan pendapatnja t e n t a n g halitu.R I D L E Y (1912) dan K A L S HOVEN (1934) menemukan Cephaleorus

mycoidea

Karst., SCHWARZ

mendjumpai Gloeosporium selaku penimbulkan penjakit daun itu.
P a d a tahun 1942 dapatlah djuga dipersaksikan dikebun tjengkeh Tjiomas didekat Bogor serangan penjakit daun pada semaian
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tjengkeh, jang disebabkan oleh Gloeosporium piperatum dan Cylindrocladium quinqueseptatum B. &R.
Cylindrocladium memang sungguh berbahaja betul bagi semaian
tjengkeh, terutama djika keadaän sekeliling pertanaman membasah.
Gloeosporium terbukti hanja berbahaja bagi tanam-tanaman jang
lemah atau jang rusak oleh sebab-sebab jang lain, umpamanja djika
sudah diserang oleh Cylindrocladium, dan sebagainja.
Mentjegah penjakit daun itu dapatlah dilakukan dengan djalan
berikut:
a. Persemaian harus diperlindungi dengan atap, supaja semaian djangan terbakar oleh terik matahari.
b. Tanam-tanaman harus selalu disemprot dengan larutan minjak tanah -j- sabun + spiritus, jakni untuk mematikan kutu-kutu
jang mungkin melukai daun.
c. Tjendawan Cephaleuros, Gloeosporium dan Cylindrocladium
dapat dibasmi dengan obat Bordo 1V&%> akan tetapi hanja djika
semaian sudah djadi dengan baik.
d. Pertanaman harus dipupuk dengan pupuk nitrogenium, segera sesudah tanam-tanaman berumur kurang-lebih 4 bulan. Pemupukan selandjutnja diulang-ulangi menurut seperlunja.

